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BIG LABOR VOTE
Socialist Leaders as Well as Democrats

and Republicans Are Lining Up
With New Chicago Party

Former Alderman Rodriguez, Socialist, and Former
Alderman Buck, Republican, Given

Places on the Labor Ticket
Tho Labor Party, with John Kltzp.it

rick, head of tho Chicago Federation
of Labor at Ha head, an Itu candidate
for mayor, In gaining In strength, and
Is nlroady claiming victory nt thu
polls.

It has gained, and Is gaining
from thu Socialist, Republl-en- n

and Democratic- - parties.
William 13. Rodriguez, former alder-

man, has been chosen as tho candi-dat- o

of tho now Labor Party for Jndgo
of tho Superior court, while Morris 13.

Krlcdlands nn attorney In tho City
Hull Square, was named for Municipal
court Judgo. Petitions for tho two can-
didates aro already in circulation.

, The cholco of tho nominees was nmdo
i at a mooting of dalogntes of tho party

at Musicians' Hall, Friday night,
br Charles Dold, chalrniun

m i.j a. Yrr
V , Jt.

frSlkmiiiimUm .viiilhriJfl --cjwicoi
'in- - tho city council from tho' llfioonth
ward, and has been actlva in Chicago
political circles for tho last llftucn
years. Ho has been long Interested
in tho labor movement and whilo In
tho council was particularly aggres-
sive In support of measures designed
to allovlato lnbor conditions.

Mr. FrloiHand, whilo prominently
known In legal circles, lius not boon
particularly active In politics Ho
tins boon for mauy yours sympa-
thetic with tho labor movement.

Robert M, Hack, uuwspnper man
and former mombor of thu city coun-
cil, wan chosen ns ono of tho now
Labor party candidates for alderman.
Tho soloctlon was nmdo by tho 33rd
ward branch of tho Labor party, and
Is to roprosont tho U3rd ward In tho
city council. Mr. Duck has formally
notlflod tho committee of his nccopt-ice- .

Mr. Buck was in tho council ns a
republican from 1915 to 1917, and
wa,s conspicuous by Ills activity
against Mayor Thompson. Ho actively
lod in tho opposition to tho mayor's
support of President Loob's schemo to
prevent tho school tenchors of tho
city from organizing as a union. His
promlnonco in tho school fight lod to
his solcction as chairman of tho sub-
committee which framed a now school
bill, most of tho features of which
wore Incorporated In tho law passed
by tho loglslaturo In 1917.

It was as tho direct result of Mr.

LEGISLATURE

Work of Illinois

A. Joint resolution offered by Ropro-sentatlv- o

Charles Cola, memorializing
Congrosa to urgo tho Amorlcnn dele-
gates at tho Pcaco Conference In
Paris to support tho claims put for-
ward by Italy regarding torrltory
which formorly belonged to that na-
tion or which is nocossary to safe-
guard its frontiers, was adopted by
both tho Houso and tho Sunatc.

Governor Lowden favors legisla-
tion to unity, as far as is possiblo
under tho present constitution, all of
tho courts of Cook county and that a
bill will bo Introduced shortly which
embodies this Idea. Tho metropolitan
court measure will cover unillcutlon
of all tho courts in Cook county, in-

cluding tho Municipal court 'of Chi-
cago, and will give tho Judges of tho
various courts concurrent jurisdiction.
Tho bill will nlso mnko provision for
consolidating tho clorkshlps of tho
various courts.

Two bills Introduced by Sonntor
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Duck's light on Mayor Thompson that
ho was defeated for tho republican

ns nldcrmaulc candldnto
by thu Thompson-Lundl- u organization
In 1917. Afjor his retirement from
tho city council, up to Fobruary 1,
when ho became editor of "Tho Now
Majority," tho Chicago Federation of
Labor wcokly publication, Mr. Buck
hns been connected with tho Fedoral
Trade Commission. In his capacity
as an examiner ho has been con-
nected with tho Federal Trado Com-
mission. In his cnpaclty as an exam-
iner ho has conducted tho investiga-
tion Into tho moat packers' trust, co-

operating In tho Honoy inquiry.

SWEITZER WOULD

HELP SOLDIERS

Tho establishment of a city bureau
charged with tho duty of providing
employment for soldiers and sailors
incapacitated by wounds or sickness
for their former vocations was
pledged Robert M. Swoltzor, Demo-
cratic candldnto for mayor.

"I feel assured that this country Is
facing tho greatest era of prosperity
It has known," he said. "In loss than
a year I expect to see Chicago make
tho greatest Industrial prngross In its
history.

"Howovor, I fool Just ns cortnln that
thoro Is going to bo a period of transi-
tion, when wo aro passing from war
time prosperity to peaco time pros-
perity, during which time unusual
efforts must bo mado to uogotlato tho
rough spots.

"Ono of my first duties as mayor of
Chicago will bo to tako Immedlnto
steps to provide for this porlod of re-

adjustment. I have already outlined
sumo of tho things which can bo done
Inunedlntoly. I havo promised that I
would iinmodlntoly put to work tho
?14,000,000 which has boen voted on
bond Issues and which has boon loft
lying idlo in tho city treasury.

"I havo also promised that I would
immediately bring prossura to bear
to soo that tho work on tho now
Union station and tho Illinois Central
terminal, for which privato corpora-
tions will pay, shall start at onco.

"I boliovo that in this way that wo

Lawmaking Body

Barr making important changes In
court procoduro and prnctlco, woro

favorably by tho Scnnto Judi-
ciary commlttoo. Theao bills havo tho
indorsement of tho Illinois Stato Bar
Association,

Sonator Cornwall's bill to creato a
statu council of reconstruction, em-
ployment and relief, to doul with prob-
lems arising from conditions growing
out of tho war,, was favorably re-
ported. Tho commission Is to consist
of flfteon persons, who aro to servo
without salary. It Is ompoworod to
aid soldiers and sailors to got work;

with locul authorities
throughout tho stato In gottlng public
undertakings started which will fur-
nish omploymontj carry out rollof
plans; rocolvo funds for rollof work,
and formulato legislation required to
guard tho wollaro of men who havo
served In tho military forces of tho
Unltod States.

As tho rosult of a protest from Sen-rtto- r

Austin against tho uppolntmunt
of additional Sonato employes a res-

olution olforod by him was udopted,
which pravidos that vacanclos In Sen-
ate positions shall bo filled upon tho
Joint rocommondatlon of flio prosldont
of tho Sounto and of Senator Austin,
ns tljo chairman of tho committee on
contingent expenses.

IN THE

will bo nblo to provide work for ov
cry ono who is rcnlly looking for It
and is nblo to perform it.

"Thoro is another class, however,
for which wo must provide. Many of
the boys who were responsible for
our great victories in tho light for
democracy arc roturnlng to this

" ra
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country wounded and Incapacitated
for tho employment which thoy loft.

"I feol thai iho noxt mayor of Chi-
cago will bo charged with tho solomn
duty of providing for these boys. I
Intend after my election
as mayor to establish n city buroau
which will undertake to find work for
these boys, I nm sure ;thnt I will
havo tho cooperation of tho business
men qf tho city, nnd with tholr old I
can promiso thorn that no man will
suffer for tho part ho pluyed In win-
ning tho war."

William H. Held, tho City Smoko
Inspector, Is ono of tho most popular
mon In pnbllc llfo. Ho has a big fol-

lowing and Is coming to tho front
rapidly in Republican politics.

Mon of all parties favor tho election
of George B, Holmes as Municipal
Judgo.

"W

INDEPENDENT IN ALL THINGS, NEUTRAL IN NONE.
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D. J. EGAN PREDICTS

REPUBLICAN VOTE

WILL HELP SWEITZER

Dennis J. Egan, chairman of tho
Swoltzor organization committee, Is-

sued n statement in which ho seeks
to prvo Swcltzor's ' popularity with
Itupubllcan voters, based on tho voto
In tho election last fall..

"Last fall's election furnished an
Indication of what is going to hap-
pen this spring," ho sajd. "Few pco-pl- o

perhaps realized at'Jtho tlmo 'that
Sweltzor carried tho strong Repub-
lican sixth ward last fall, receiving
0,458 votes to 0,371 for'hls opponent.
Ho enmo within throo-vot- ca of his
opponent in tho banner Republican
stronghold, tho twenty-fifth- , rolling
up 9,217 votes to 9,220.$ Tho results
In other Republican strongholds fol-

low: Seventh ward: Sufoltzer, 6,099;
opponent, 7,287; twerttf-slxth- , Swelt-
zor, 0,529; opponent, 15,781. Thirty-secon-

Swoltzor, C,8tC; opponent,
o.oci." Jli

THE REGISTERED VOTE
2?

Approximately 23,0pjJJnnmes havo
been stricken from .mo! poll books In

tho revision of lastweoi roglstrn- -

tion, leaving n toinrofljhon and wom

en voters of approximately 070,000,
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JOHN C. SHEDD,
Pesldent of Marshall Field & Company.

WEBB FOR SWEITZER

Thomas J. Wobb, president of tho
Puhl-Weh- b compnny, and former
mombor of tho Board of Rovlow, who
was a rival of Robert M. Swoltzor for
tho support of tho Democratic organ-
ization, has indorsed tho Democratic
candldnto for mayor. Mr. Wobb
pointed out that Mr. Swoltzcr was tho
only candidate who had nny genuine
business experience and was equipped
to put tho administration of tho city's
affairs, upon a business basis.

Henry Stuckart, Democratic candl-
dnto for city troasuror, so far has no
opposition for tho nomination. In
tho samo way tho Republican candi-
date. William Oanschow, put up by
tho Doneon-Brundag- o harmony

has a clear flold. Potltions,
however, enn bo filed ns Into as Fob-ruar- y
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LEHMAHN'S GLORY
Forty-Fou- r Years Ago The Fair, Great-

est Department Store in the World,
Was Founded Chicago

E. J. Lehmann Revolutionized Retail Trade of

Europe and America and Helped

All Mankind
(Written for Tho Chicago Eagle)
Thoro is no store In tho wholo

world more noted than Tho Fair,
foundod by fi. J. Lchmunn In Chicago
forty-fou- r yenro ago.

It was not only tho world's first
storo, but It has always sot

tho highest standard for department

Lai r
smwsww"

stores all ovor tho earth.
Steadily progressive It Is a leader

In every ono of Its dopartmonts.
As u dry goods storo it has no su-

perior auywhero. So it is with tho
thousand othor lines which It handles.

In combination tho two ldcns-- v

Kvorythlng for Kveryhody under ono
1 oof and tho odd penny bargain prlco

scorned to work a vorltablo inlraclo
nnd make tho currents of retail trado
turn nbout and How up stream. Thoy
put competition into retail buying and
transformed family shopping Into a
high adventuro.

Tho gonitis of Mr. Lohmunn's Idea
lay Jn tho fact that ho rocognlzod this
trait of human naturo and saw tho ox-te-

to which It could be used to
niovo trado to contrallzo shopping. Ho
ins hlmsolf a poor man nnd this

put lilm In position to ronl-l- o

tho problems of tho people, tho
pressiiro upon tho ordinary family to
cconomlzo and tho appeal to tho
struggling housewife, mado by tho op- -
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portunlty to snvo n few cents on
each purchase for tho homo. Besides,
in 187i", when Mr. Lehmann estab-
lished Tho Fair, tho country was still
In tho grip of tho financial panic of
1S73. Any chnnco to buy cheaply was
not to bo overlooked.

Ills philosophy was simple: "Show
tho American housewife that she can
savo monoy by trading with you and
you will win her pntronugo. And tho
more excitement nnd competition you
can put Into her shopping the better
sho'll like it."

This was about all that Mr. Leh-
mann saw whou. In 1S7C, ho opened
up his llttlo stock of Jewelry, notions,
crockery, hardwnro and kitchen uten-
sils. Later ho realized moro nnd mare
that In tho ono word Volumo lay tho
real secret of expansion. Volume in
purchases would compel Volumo in
sales. Volumo menntjsmnlloryproflts
KilTiuuro "p'oilfs. BoVho went' out'
after Volume. Right horo was tho
real foundation of the Department
Storo nnd history is clear and doll-nlt- e

in giving to Mr. K. J. Lohmnuu
uncontested credit for founding the
llrst Department Storo.

It grew nnd grow and gruw, until ns
stated In tho beginning of this arti-

cle. It Is now tho greatest retail store
In tho wholo world.

MARSHALL FIELD & CO.

OWNED BY WORKERS

John G. Shcdd, James Simpson
and Employes Hold all Com-

mon and Much Preferred
Stock.

Tho following stntmont was Issued
by John G. Shedd, presidont of Mar-sha- ll

Flold & Co,:
"Tho question having boen nsked

whether or not any outsldo parties
had purchased any interest in Mar-
shall Field & Co., I am glad to stato
that as of January 1, 1917, a reorgan-
ization of our buslnoss took plnco. As
I stated at that tlmo tho ostuto of
Marshall Folld rollnqlshod nil of Its
Interests oxcopt the ownership of n
portion of proforrcd stock, which is
limited as to earnings, Stnnley Field

The council concurred in .Mayor
Thompson's appointment of Kmll C.
ChrlHtlauson, assistant vessel dis-
patcher, vlco II, Flnueano, resigned.

Aid John Powers introduced n res-
olution ordorlng tho city hall closed
on Lincoln's birthday. Aid. A. A.

and othor mombors of tho
llnnnco committee fought this, but
tho Powers' resolution was adopted.

Mayor Thompson nsked to bo
from presiding, and Aid. John

A. Rlchert, chairman of tho llnnnco
commltteo, presided for tho balanco
of tho

Tho Judiciary committee recom-
mended tho nppolntmont of a special
commltteo to Investigate tho high cost
of building materials. The commlt-
teo Is to bo composed of threo alder-
men and representatives of tho Chi-
cago Association of Commerce. Chi-
cago real estate board, and Chicago
Federation of Labor and Chicago
Building Trades' council.

Aid. J. H. Smith offored resolutions
nsljlng Mayor Thompson not to Issue
nny freo milk or othor permits with-
out reioinmondntlons from the alder-me- n

TIrwo were adopted
Aid L. B. Anderson ono of tho

Moor leaders, offored

WHOLE Nl'MIIEIf 15.10
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nnd mysolf being associated with
.them In this ownership.

"Kvery sharo of common stock of
tho compnuy lias boon tnkon over by
James Simpson, myself and othors
actively associated In tho manage-
ment of our business. Not ono sharo
has ever been transferred and no
transfer is contemplated to outsiders.

"During tho past year wo lmvo sold
our employes $2,r00,000 of tho pre-
ferred stock on which wo allow In
addition to tho regular 7 per cent divi-
dend $2 on each share, making n total
return to employes equal to 9 per cent
on tholr Investment.

"When an employe leaves our Insti-
tution ho is required to soil this stock
hack to us. This Is to socuro con-
tinual ownership by those employed
In tho business.

"I mako this. Htntomcnt to sot at
rest uhy .Tumors .which from tlmo. to
tlpiap.mo.4IontlhKjrpundMiatABoni'',-T-- '
otliorH than those nbbvcniiiiiod mis
Interested In our business, rumors ab-

solutely without nny foundation."

CAREY F0RJUBWAYS
Thomas Carey, Democratic candi-

date for Mayor, proposed to tho City
Council that an ordlnauco bo enacted
providing for tho building of thlrty-tlv- o

mllos of city owned and oporntcd
h subways. Ho would uso tho clty'n

$25,000,000 traction fund.
Th communication was rcforrod to

the committee on local transportation.
Caroy, In his lottor, says tho work

could bo performed by city labor for
$1,000,000 per mile Instead or nu ostl-mato- d

$2,000,000.
Ho estimates that tho traction fund

will bo Incrensed $10,000,000 within
tho noxt mayoralty term, nnd with tho
amount now In tho fund sufllclont
monoy would bo uvnllablo for con-
structing tubos extending nut Into tho
threo divisions of the city.

Cnrs for tho subways would bu
ownod by tho city and city omployos
would operate them.

Clarence S. Plggott stands, high nt
tho Bar nnd Is respocted by tho peo-
ple Ho will bo a Judgo somo day and
In tho near futuro nt that

Oeorgo B Holmes will mako a splon
did Judgo of tho Municipal Court

resolutions asking the llnnnco com-
mittee to seo whether Chief Justice
Harry Olbon of tho Municipal court
Illegally received $15,000 for his sal-
ary Increase. They wore roforrod
to tho Ilnaiico commltteo.

"We had a resolution on this ad-

ministration, then on Olson, can't wo
havo 0110 on Morrlam?" askod Aid
L F. Cullorlon.

Tho council passed an ordinance
making Clinton and Jefforson streets,
from Harrison to Twolfth street, ono
way thoroughfares during tho comple-
tion of tho Union station. Trnlllo
will go north In Clinton street nnd
south In Jefferson stroot.

Aid. Powors offered a bill providing
for "homo rulo" of public utility cor-
porations This wont lo tho commit-
tee on slate legislation
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